St Mary’s Church
1 New Road, Peterborough, PE1 1TT
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www.peterborough-stmarys.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1180032

Vicar: Revd Michael Moore
214 Eastfield Road
Telephone: 01733 554815
e-mail: revmikemoore@gmail.com

Regular Services:
Every Sunday at 10.00am – Family
Communion
(with Sunday Club for children)
1st Sunday in the month:
8.30am Said Communion
6.00pm Prayer and Reflection

Welcome to St Mary’s

th

4 Sunday in the month:
6.00pm Evensong
Every Wednesday at 11.00am:
Said Communion
1st Friday in the month:
7.00pm Friday Nite Worship

Church Office Opening Times:
(on first floor of Church Centre)

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
10:00am to 12:00 Noon
Telephone: 01733 564899
e-mail: office@peterborough-stmarys.org.uk
Administrator: Denise Thomas

Bible Readings for the Week
Sunday

Acts 16: 16-34
(or Ezek. 36:
24-28)

John 17: 20-end

Monday

Acts 19: 1-8

John 16: 29-end

Tuesday

Acts 20: 17-27

John 17: 1-11

Wednesday

Acts 20: 28-end

John 17: 11-19

Thursday

Acts 22: 30:
23.6-11

John 17: 20-end

Friday

Acts 25: 13-21

John 21: 15-19

Saturday

Acts 28: 16-20,
30-end

John 21: 20-end

St Mary’s is the Parish Church for most of
eastern Peterborough and a member of
Churches Together in Central Peterborough.
Our Sunday worship is usually a celebration
of Holy Communion, recalling the Last Supper
when Jesus shared bread and wine with his
friends. We come together to worship God and
to learn more about following Him.
Hymn numbers are shown on the boards.
We use two hymn books:
Numbers in red are from the cream book
Numbers in black are from the green book.
We do not usually have a collection during the
service, but donations for church upkeep and
mission can be left in the plate at the back of
the church. Thank you.

Please ask if you
need any special
assistance
Please join us for coffee or tea in the
Main Hall after the Sunday service.

Please pray for:








God’s Church throughout the world and the
coming of his Kingdom
World leaders and their advisors
Those standing for election as our new MP
The recently bereaved
All rough sleepers in Peterborough
Those making difficult decisions affecting
others
Five of your family and friends, that they
might know Jesus

This week:
TONIGHT Compline 6pm Chapel
Wed 5th June Said Communion 11-11:30am
Chapel
Wed 5th June Bible Study 7:30-9pm Chapel
Thurs 6th June Thursday Prayers 10:30-11:30am
Chapel
Notices:
CAR PARKING AT CHURCH DURING THE WEEK
Please help us manage our car parking problems.
Our own front forecourt isn’t big enough for
everyone to use, but we are fortunate to have so
much public car parking nearby and a map is
available. There is only space for six cars in the
front – any more potentially causes problems.
Please do not park on our neighbour’s land
(clearly shown on the available maps).
ST MARY’S PRAYER LINK
Our Prayer Link is used for urgent prayer requests.
From 5th to 15th June, if you have an urgent
request, please contact Sheila at:
sheilaann.sutherland@googlemail.com or on
891474. Thank you.
CHRISTIAN AID WEEK – THANK YOU!
A huge thank you to everyone who contributed to
our Christian Aid Week effort. We raised
£1,685.10, which will be worth £1,839.32 to
Christian Aid through Gift Aid. Our Men’s
Breakfast raised £169.65 and last week’s Cake
Sale £130.50, but as usual the bulk of the
donations came from the generous people living
in our parish. This year’s house to house
collection produced the highest-ever returns from
some roads, and the average amount across all
the envelopes returned was also the best ever £3.90. However we weren’t able to cover so
many roads this year because of a shortage of
collectors, so unfortunately the total collected
was lower than in previous years.

CHRISTIAN AID LUNCHES
The Christian Aid Lunches start on Friday, 7th June
at Westgate New Church, behind the Christian
Book Shop, from 12Noon until 2pm, and will
continue every Friday until 6th September. All are
welcome and please bring your friends. The meal
will cost £5.00 for a salad and dessert and
tea/coffee costs £1.00.
‘THY KINGDOM COME’ (TKC) – Services
Thursday 6th June – ‘Thursday Prayers’ in the
chapel at St Mary’s will be on the theme of Thy
Kingdom Come. Come a join us from 10:30am to
11:30am.
TKC runs nationally from Ascension (Thursday 30th
May) to Pentecost (Sunday 9th June). You can also
take part online. Find great resources online:
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/resources/
or get hard copies from us at St Mary’s. Please
see Sue for more information.
FRIDAY NITE WORSHIP – Friday, 7th June
You are invited to join us for an hour of worship
on Friday, 7th June with songs led by our own
worship band ‘Unseen Spirit’. Refreshments will
be served from 6:45pm and during the service,
which starts at 7pm. A warm welcome is
extended to all age groups to join us. We look
forward to seeing you there.
LIGHT PROJECT PETERBOROUGH
You are invited to the 10 year celebration of Light
Project Peterborough on Saturday, 8th June at
7:30pm in the Cathedral, to hear the good news
about their projects: The Garden House, the
Winter Night Shelter, Across Peterborough and
the City Centre Chaplaincy.
FAMILY FUN DAY
We will be holding another Family Fun Day on
Sunday 11th August from 12:30pm to 3pm to build
on the success of last year’s event. More details
nearer the time, but please help us publicise the
event by inviting any families you know. We will
again be having a tombola stall and raffle, and
would be grateful for any contributions of items
(that unwanted gift which someone else might
like?)
YOUR CHURCH
Thank you for gifts of money to help us carry out
God’s work and to pay our running costs. If you
are a tax payer, please help us by gift aiding what
you give. There are pink envelopes for single gift
aid donations and Marion Betts has more
information about regular gift aid giving.

